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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Faculty of Health Sciences (FHS) undertook an assessment of its Information Technology (IT) 
services to identify needs within the Faculty and how they were being met by the existing organization 
and service delivery model to ensure the Faculty continues to operate in an agile and nimble manner.   
Institutionally, McMaster is in the process of transforming IT service delivery (with the implementation 
of the IT Services Review recommendations and the new McMaster IT Strategic plan) and therefore this 
is an opportune time for FHS to take a comprehensive look at its service model.  Specific objectives 
included a high-level understanding of the IT needs and how the organization is delivering those needs, 
and to make recommendations in respect of: 

• approaches to IT service delivery that have been proven to be effective 

• any duplication or redundancy of IT service provision (both within the Faculty and across the 

institution), 

• opportunities for synergies, and/or  

• gaps in service provision  

The above objectives were achieved through the following approach: 
• Analysis of financial, organizational and service delivery data 

• Obtaining stakeholder feedback through 65 in-person feedback sessions (with 160 internal 

FHS stakeholders), and submission of a further 80 online stakeholder questionnaires    
• Input and guidance from McMaster and Hospital partners 

• Identifying effective practices through discussions with peer institutions 

Significant participation and engagement of FHS stakeholders and input from McMaster, Hospital 
partners and peers provided a strong basis for common themes and opportunities to emerge.  Analysis 
of available data has confirmed and validated feedback from stakeholders: 

• A mechanism for Faculty-wide collaboration and decision-making does not exist, resulting in 
differing IT mandates and priorities. 

• Over 60% of IT activity occurs outside of the central unit (Computer Services Unit or CSU), which 
makes solicitation of needs and the development of consistent, holistic solutions a challenge. 

• Lack of well-defined Faculty-wide accountability, leadership and role clarity prohibits broad 
oversight and a mandate for overall FHS service delivery. 

• The cost recovery model for core services limits access, creates competition (both internal and 
external) and does not allow for Faculty-wide solutions to be considered. 

• 65% of IT activity relates to commodity, support and maintenance work leaving less time for 
customized development/transformation and value-add services to be delivered. 

• Services provided are typically reactive in nature and there is no mandate or priority for a 
proactive, advisory approach. 

• Users find it very difficult to navigate services and understand what options are available. 
 
While there are several recommendations identified, below are highest priority and would have the 
greatest impact across the Faculty.  These activities are considered to be of most value for leadership to 
address with some urgency: 
Governance and Leadership 

1. Implement an IT governance committee, with representation from key Faculty stakeholders and 
aligned with existing FHS and institutional governance structures. 
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2. Clearly define accountability and leadership for FHS IT through an expanded Director role that is 
supported by dedicated resources to drive change initiatives. 

Service Delivery Model and Organization 
1. Define and deliver FHS core, base-level services at no additional cost to users.  This activity will 

need to be validated through IT governance. 
2. Allow IT within FHS (both central and local units) to focus on differentiated and value-add FHS 

services.  This includes advisory and proactive facilitation of available internal and external 
options available to users. 

3. Clearly define IT roles and responsibilities, based on the final delivery model for core and 
customized services within CSU and across the Faculty.  This will facilitate improved 
communication of IT services available. 

IT Funding and Planning 
1. Align IT funding with the new FHS budget model and incorporate funding for core services (as 

defined and validated through governance).  This includes the elimination of the cost recovery 
model for core CSU services. 

2. Ensure IT planning processes are effective and transparent and align with recent changes to the 
FHS budgeting practices.  This would include robust asset management processes to capture 
future IT costs and could eventually lead to a Faculty-wide IT budget. 

 
A detailed and phased implementation plan has been recommended to realize the opportunities 
identified.  There will be short-term successes if recommendations are implemented and within the next 
12-18 months many benefits for users and providers alike will be achieved: 

• Mechanism for transparent and collaborative decision-making and holistic, proactive needs 
solicitation to ensure priority needs are identified and addressed. 

• Elimination of duplicative and competing services and reduced need for local units to develop 
their own solutions. 

• Improved customer service to the end user with integrated services and infrastructure and a 
simplified approach to delivering IT. 

• Streamlined core, transactional work that will free up time for value-add, proactive, strategic 
services. 

• A decrease in reactive, ad hoc solutions and decisions thus facilitating opportunities to deliver 
strategic, proactive advisory services for the FHS community. 

 
Identifying key metrics will be critical to assess and communicate the success of change initiatives.  
These should be based on defined, desired outcomes (e.g. resource model changes, core service delivery 
distribution, customer service and satisfaction) and regularly monitored and acted upon to ensure FHS is 
achieving expected results. 
 
FHS is well positioned to transform the way IT services are governed, organized and delivered which will 
bolster Faculty participation in the broader institutional IT change initiatives. The recommendations laid 
out in the report will allow the Faculty to provide coordinated, high-quality services that are focused on 
needs specific to FHS and are value-add to the community.  The McMaster IT Services Review resulted in 
some similar challenges and recommendations - lessons learned from the creation of the institutional IT 
governance model and other service solutions can be leveraged.  It is clear that the FHS community is 
supportive and expects change to occur.  However, leadership commitment and support will be crucial 
to ensure success, both in terms of buy-in and having dedicated resources to support the 
implementation.    
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REVIEW SCOPE, OBJECTIVES AND APPROACH 
The Faculty of Health Sciences (FHS) undertook an assessment of its Information Technology (IT) 
services to understand the needs within the Faculty and to identify how they were being met by the 
existing organization and service delivery model.  Institutionally, McMaster is in the process of 
transforming service delivery (with the implementation of the IT Services Review recommendations and 
the new McMaster IT Strategic plan) and therefore this is the opportune time for FHS to consider IT 
change opportunities.   

 

Scope 

The assessment scope included all IT services provided by and delivered to the FHS community.  This 
included activity performed within local FHS units, within the central FHS IT unit of the Computer 
Services Unit (“CSU”) or other FHS service providers and those delivered in partnership with other 
institutional partners or Hospital partners.  The scope was comprehensive and expansive, tailored to 
understand overarching needs and areas where satisfaction with service delivery may be less than 
desired. 
 
Examples of services considered in the assessment included, but were not limited to, the following 
research compute, teaching and learning and administrative services: 

• email and calendaring services 
• desktop or end user computing 
• network access, identity management 
• technical support (desktop support, audio visual/video conferencing/teleconferencing, 

classroom and lab support) 
• design and development of IT applications, infrastructure, platforms 
• Web/Content management development and support 
• server hosting, back-up and recovery 

 

Objectives 

The objectives of the IT Needs Assessment were to:  
1. Develop a high-level understanding of needs and how the organization is delivering those needs, 

including: 
• approaches to service delivery that have been proven to be effective 
• any duplication or redundancy of service provision (both within the Faculty and across 

the institution) 

• opportunities for synergies  

• gaps in service provision 

2. Consider the delivery of support services from the many user perspectives (including faculty and 

staff) and the impact of any potential changes to these user groups. 

3. Make recommendations around the FHS IT service delivery model and organization in 

consideration of priority needs and the broader context.  

Approach 

The above objectives were achieved through the following activities: 
1. Analysis of financial, organizational and other material, including, but not limited to: 
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o UniForum service satisfaction survey results 

o High-level IT activity analysis across FHS units and organization structure 

o University IT Strategic Plan 

o Financial or other relevant review reports 

o Any other additional material, Department information or Faculty information that 

impacted this review. 

2. Confidential stakeholder feedback sessions were held with key stakeholders (including faculty, 
staff and learners within FHS, identified in conjunction with the Project Sponsor).  Stakeholders 
were asked to provide information around current services and also to identify: 

o Service level expectations and user perspectives on meeting expectations 

o Approaches to service delivery that have proven to be effective 

o Opportunities for synergies and gaps in current service processes from a strategic 

perspective 

o Strategies/plans within the broader context for service delivery or expansion that 

would impact support and service delivery 

o Best practice models and/or improvements for delivering support services 

Internal FHS, University and Hospital stakeholders participated in approximately 65 stakeholder 

feedback sessions, comprising input from 160 stakeholders.   A further 80 faculty and staff 

provided their feedback through an online feedback questionnaire.  Appendix I includes a 

sample of the stakeholder questionnaire used for the online submission of feedback and in the 

face-to-face stakeholder sessions. 

3. Discussions with external peer institutions to identify effective and best practice models.  
Participants were identified in conjunction with the Project Sponsor and included IT leaders 
from: 

o McGill University Faculty of Medicine 

o University of Toronto Faculty of Medicine 

o Western University Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry  

o University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine 

o University of Alberta Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry 

Report Structure 

Detailed and contextualized findings and recommendations are included in Appendices III through V.  
Findings and opportunities arising from the data analysis and feedback are structured based on the 
following areas of focus: 

• IT Governance and Leadership– overall governance and decision-making structures; ownership 
and leadership within the Faculty 

• Service Model, Delivery and Organization – methods and approaches for the provision of IT 
services within FHS; organization and structure of service delivery; clarity around roles, 
expectations, and organization; as well as, training and development for staff 

• IT Funding Model and Planning – IT funding model and current planning practices 

 
Recommendations include both strategic and tactical suggestions in each of the areas reviewed.   
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FINDINGS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT  
Appendix II includes detailed data analyses, outcomes of internal stakeholder feedback and peer 
institution practices upon which the overall findings and recommendations are based.  Several of these 
areas have already been identified by IT leadership and are currently being considered and addressed – 
these are referenced in the individual detailed recommendations included in the appendices.   
 
In almost all cases the quality of work that IT staff provide is very much appreciated and most 
stakeholders believe that staff are doing the best they can in current environment.  In several instances, 
there were stakeholders that were satisfied with the existing model – these stakeholders were typically 
those who had hired and managed their own IT support staff. 
 

1. IT Governance and Leadership 

This section addresses oversight and decision-making within FHS, the current governance structure and 
overall leadership for IT.  Appendix III provides detailed background, context and specific examples to 
further support the findings and recommendations below. 

 
FINDINGS 
There is currently no formal Faculty oversight or governance mechanism for IT decision-making in FHS.  
This would include a framework to identify common needs and prioritize Faculty-wide solutions and 
resourcing.  Without this governance structure or a strategic approach to IT, the environment has been 
more transactional and reactive in nature.   In addition, Faculty-wide responsibility and ownership for IT 
service delivery has not been well defined nor is it transparent or well understood by the FHS 
community.  This approach has led to a situation where: 

o A siloed or fragmented approach was created to meet local department needs. 
o There is duplication of services/work.  
o Unclear accountabilities with an overall lack of ownership for end-to-end services exist.   
o A lack of common IT mandates and priorities that are lost in the shuffle, with numerous 

uncoordinated service teams and units. 
 
Relationships with Hospital partners have historically not been strategic nor well-coordinated to provide 
seamless, high-quality services to the community. Recent meetings with the three partners (Hamilton 
Health Sciences, St. Joseph’s Healthcare and FHS) have commenced and IT is being explicitly integrated into 
affiliation agreements. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 
First and foremost, an IT Governance model should be developed at the Faculty-level that feeds into 
existing Faculty and institutional governance structures.  This could start with one IT Executive 
Committee (and then expand with additional tiers in the future, if necessary) which would facilitate 
identification of common needs, prioritize projects and be transparent around decision-making.  The 
governance committee should be comprised of key stakeholders from the user community and be co-chaired 
by a user representative and the new IT Director, to facilitate the new Director’s credibility and authority to 
operationalize FHS priorities. The existing institutional McMaster IT governance framework and process can 
be leveraged and recent learnings of IT transformation initiatives can be considered as solutions are 
developed.  An FHS IT vision and strategy should be one of the first activities undertaken through 
governance. 
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Faculty-wide IT responsibility and accountability must be transparent and well-defined and should lie  
with an expanded IT Director role.  The central FHS unit (currently CSU) should be rebranded to reflect 
overarching ownership for IT delivery.   To provide IT with valuable administrative oversight, it is also 
recommended that the reporting structure for the IT Director be modified to align with other existing FHS 
administrative functions - a direct reporting line to the Administrative Vice-President (AVP), similar to 
the other administrative functions (Finance, HR, Facilities etc.).   
 
Collaboration and partnership with institutional IT units is critical and a more formal relationship will be 
crucial as IT is transformed.  Effective participation in the institutional IT network can be achieved 
through intentional inclusion of FHS IT in University Technology Services (UTS) leadership meetings and 
institutional meetings, committees and decision-making processes (the latter occurs through 
institutional IT governance). Although other options exist (for example, dual reporting lines into both the 
AVP FHS and McMaster’s AVP & Chief Technology Officer - a structure that one peer institution has 
adopted), the key outcome must be ensuring that FHS priorities and concerns are considered in the 
decision-making processes, with FHS being able to leverage existing solutions and services in a simple 
and straight-forward way.  Given the existing culture, it is anticipated that the intentional inclusion of 
FHS IT in institutional decision making, coupled with robust involvement of the CTO in FHS governance, 
would be the preferred model and best way forward at this time. 
 
FHS should continue and prioritize the recently commenced Hospital partner/McMaster meetings and 
ensure these regularly occur to allow for strategic partnerships and opportunities to evolve.   
 
These opportunities will set the stage for priority IT change initiatives - both within FHS and with FHS as 
a key participant and stakeholder in the broader institutional IT change that is currently underway.  
Governance and leadership underpin all further recommendations and should be addressed as a 
priority. 

 

2. Service Delivery Model and Organization  

Building on the governance and leadership models, this section addresses the service delivery model, 
baseline services vs. differentiated or value-add FHS IT services, potential efficiencies with current 
service delivery and finally, how IT is organized and structured in FHS.   More detailed background, 
outcomes and specific examples are included in Appendix IV. 
 

FINDINGS 
Without overarching governance and ownership in place, FHS IT priorities have not been well-defined 
and the value-add or differentiated needs within FHS have not been identified nor commonly 
understood.   IT mandates are not abundantly clear and solutions have tended to be reactive rather than 
strategic.  
 
One significant challenge for FHS IT is the cost recovery funding model1 currently utilized for core 
services delivered by CSU.  There are numerous impacts on quality service delivery which include siloed, 
customized solutions rather than consideration of Faculty-wide needs; little impetus and motivation to 
collaborate across internal FHS units or with University partners and a lack of access for many to core IT 
services (those who cannot or choose not to pay).  In addition, a lack of role clarity and ownership, along 

 
1 The cost recovery funding model is considered in more depth in the following report section. 
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with the cost-recovery approach, has led to competition for work (both internally and with external 
vendors) and difficulties for users to navigate services within the current model.  
 
While individuals delivering services are very much personally appreciated for the work they do, there is 
a perceived lack of a strong customer service culture and project management framework, particularly 
within CSU.   Services and supports are very reactive in nature with few advisory or value-add services 
being provided.   
 
A potential accreditation concern exists, relating to the delivery of a consistent experience for all 
medical education learners, given the current approach and infrastructure to deliver distributed medical 
education. It was regularly mentioned that learners at distributed sites do not feel that they are 
receiving a similar experience to those on main campus.   
 
Numerous gaps were commonly identified around availability of IT services and standardization of FHS 
solutions.  These gaps (outlined in detail in the appendix)  have led to situations where users outsource, 
hire their own IT resources or seek alternative solutions to ensure that their own needs are met.  This is 
particularly true for current Web/Content Management Systems (CMS) supports in the Faculty. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 
There are three priority recommendations relating to the delivery model for IT services and to the 
overarching organization of IT within FHS. 
 
Once the IT vision and strategy are created, the next critical activity of IT governance is to define core, 
base-level IT services2 and how best to deliver those services at no additional cost to user.  This would 
enable  IT services (within central FHS and local FHS units) to focus on differentiated and value-add 
needs.   Both sets of services should be validated through governance and the latter could include 
management of the strategic relationship and environment with hospital partners; ensuring the 
consistent quality delivery of distributed medical education (across 17 hospital sites, 3 campuses) to 
learners and developing proactive advisory IT services (e.g. an IT Business Partner role or IT Advisory 
Service model that provides a roadmap of internal and external options available to users tailored to 
FHS needs).   
 
Based on the core and customized service delivery model above, IT accountabilities and roles within the 
current CSU streams and across FHS more broadly should be defined and communicated. This could start 
with the rebranding of the CSU which would clearly and simply denote the overarching accountability for 
IT services in the Faculty and the development of a common mandate for IT within CSU specifically and 
for other IT units.  Unit level common goals and objectives can be developed and drive improvements to 
the current culture where an overarching team approach does not currently exist (particularly across 
CSU streams).  Expectations of IT roles will be clear and accountability for IT delivery can then be clearly 
assessed and measured – this has not necessarily been occurring across CSU. 
 
Specific key priority projects will need to be validated through governance and should include Web/CMS 
transformation, an integrated Service Desk for technical support and validation of the current 
distributed medical education delivery approach.  There are several other opportunities for FHS to 
consider as they implement these IT change initiatives outlined below. 
 

 
2 Proposed core services as identified through the internal stakeholder feedback sessions are outlined in the Appendix. 
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Leadership should investigate partnering with current IT services available (both institutionally and 
within FHS) rather than continuing to offer often duplicative services. In addition, validation of more 
flexible, specialized options for application development (e.g. external providers) and more integration 
of existing services and IT infrastructure within FHS are prime areas to investigate (e.g. validation of 
existing FHS-specific platforms vis a vis other institutional or commercial platforms). 
 
In order to provide a more seamless customer experience, FHS should consider adoption of effective 
tools with a clear focus on customer service (for example, a formal project management structure and 
an effective ticketing tool, such as the institutionally adopted JIRA).   
 
Formalized and consistent training plans, both technical and managerial, should be developed for IT 
staff, leveraging those delivered in other McMaster IT units where feasible.  Training for end users 
should be an outcome of a more proactive and advisory approach to IT services that are delivered in a 
way that resonates with users. 
 
Finally, the future IT needs of users should drive planning for emerging alternative technologies, several 
of which are already in play and are currently required.  This would allow FHS to strategically deliver or 
facilitate needs driven by increasingly large research datasets (which require more robust data storage, 
file transfer and computation capabilities) and the ability to support artificial intelligence, machine 
learning and virtual reality initiatives. 
 
These service delivery and organizational opportunities will allow FHS to streamline and simplify the 
delivery of core services and allow the focus to be on those that are value-add for the community.   
 

3. IT Funding Model (including resourcing) and Planning 

With detailed and contextualized outcomes outlined in Appendix V, the findings and recommendations 
below address the funding for IT within FHS, including the workforce model and planning practices for 
resources and capital investment.  

 
FINDINGS 
The primary challenge with the current funding model is the cost recovery approach adopted for CSU 
core services.  From a financial perspective, this model hinders access to services and therefore increases 
overall costs with mark-ups and administrative service fees and ultimately drives behaviour that is necessarily 
not in the Faculty’s best interest (for example, local units hire resources or outsource solutions and deliver 
duplicative services, thus increasing Faculty IT costs).  Scalability of services and activities is not possible with 
this approach. 
 
The current resource model for FHS IT services is quite reliant on in-house, full-time resources.  Other 
UniForum peer institutions in the UK and Australia/New Zealand (ANZ) rely more heavily on external 
providers, particularly for application development services.  Canadian peers are also moving in this direction.   
 
Effective planning for IT has historically been a challenge both within CSU and at the Faculty level.  FHS units 
have not been able to adequately budget for IT nor clearly understand future IT costs.  For example, the lack 
of effective asset management planning has resulted in the current windows 7 to 10 migration challenges 
and the inability for units to effectively determine equipment refresh and replacement costs. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 
A key priority of these IT change initiatives is to revamp the CSU funding model to align with the new 
Faculty budget model.  This would include delivery of core services at no additional cost and ensure any 
fee-for-service charges for customized services be based on “true” or reasonable costs (e.g. where 
customized and specialized needs require non-core solutions).  Fees should be clearly communicated 
and transparent to users. Current CSU fees do not appear to be based on current actual costs and 
include mark-ups and administrative fees.    
 
Leadership could also consider whether some core or priority IT services should be funded outside of 
the FHS budget model (e.g. a strategic investment by the Dean’s Office or Faculty which falls outside a 
budget allocation approach).  This was common amongst Canadian peers. 
 
Where internal FHS units are unable to offer competitive IT solutions, outsourcing to validated and 
vetted external providers should be considered.  
 
The final recommendation relating to funding and planning is the adoption of effective IT planning 
practices that align with the new approach to budgeting within FHS.  This should involve the expansion 
of the recently adopted asset management process (defined refresh cycles, upgrades etc. to feed 
budgets) and could eventually lead to a faculty-wide IT budget. 

CONCLUSION 
The full set of findings and recommendations will allow FHS to deliver high quality, client-focused IT 
service and adopt a more simplified approach to IT.  Proactive solicitation of needs through an effective 
and transparent governance model will allow FHS to address priorities through collaboration and 
partnerships.  Holistic Faculty-wide solutions will minimize, and possibly eliminate, duplicative and 
competing services and reduce the need for local units to develop their own solutions. A decrease in 
reactive, ad hoc solutions and decisions will facilitate opportunities for strategic, proactive IT advisory 
services delivered to the FHS community. 
 
While several recommendations have been identified, the opportunities below are the highest priority 
and would have greatest impact across the Faculty.  These activities are considered to be of most value 
for leadership to address with some urgency: 
 
Governance and Leadership 

1. Implement an IT governance committee, with representation from key Faculty stakeholders and 
aligned with existing FHS and institutional governance structures. 

2. Clearly define accountability and leadership for FHS IT through an expanded Director role that is 
supported by dedicated resources to drive change initiatives. 

Service Delivery Model and Organization 
1. Define and deliver FHS core base-level services at no additional cost to users.  This activity will 

need to be validated through IT governance. 
2. Allow IT within FHS (both central and local units) to focus on differentiated and value-add FHS 

services.  This includes advisory and proactive facilitation of available internal and external 
options available to users. 

3. Clearly define IT roles and responsibilities, based on the final delivery model for core and 
customized services within CSU and across the Faculty.  This will facilitate improved 
communication of IT services available. 
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IT Funding and Planning 
1. Align IT funding with the new FHS budget model and incorporate funding for core services (as 

defined and validated through governance).  This includes the elimination of the cost recovery 
model for core CSU services. 

2. Ensure IT planning processes are effective and transparent and align with recent changes to FHS 
budgeting.  This would include robust asset management processes to capture future IT costs 
and could eventually lead to a Faculty-wide IT budget. 

 
Identifying and measuring key metrics will be critical to assess outcomes and communicate the success 
of change initiatives.  These should include targets around: 

• percentage of IT staff delivering core, transactional work outside of CSU 
• consolidation and coordination of IT services  
• response times for IT tickets 
• customer service satisfaction  
• increase in external suppliers, if deemed feasible 
• number of professional development hours for IT staff 
• number of collaborative IT projects or expanded enterprise solutions 
• number of IT proposals through IT Governance 

 
FHS is well positioned to transform the way IT services are governed, organized and delivered which will 
bolster Faculty participation in the broader institutional IT change initiatives. Lessons learned from the 
creation of institutional IT governance and other institutional IT change initiatives can be leveraged to 
ensure an inclusive and effective approach is utilized.  It is clear that the FHS community is supportive 
and expects change to occur.   However, leadership commitment and support will be crucial to ensure 
success - both in terms of buy-in and having dedicated resources to support implementation.   
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APPENDIX I - Stakeholder Feedback Questionnaire 
Thank you for participating in the Faculty IT Needs Assessment.  We are looking to obtain feedback from 
students, staff and faculty: how IT supports/services are accessed and received, perceived gaps in 
services provided and ways in which support might be improved.   
 
The questions below are meant to get you thinking about the upcoming stakeholder meeting.  There is 
no need to complete this questionnaire in advance.  However, if you are unable to attend, please feel 
free to submit your feedback to Kathy Denney (denneyk@mcmaster.ca). 
 
1. What IT services/resources do you use at present and who provides them? What is your level of satisfaction 

with the provision of these services/supports? 
2. Are there services that you feel are important but are currently not being provided? 
3. Does IT have sufficient priority in campus and Faculty planning and funding?  
4. Is adequate training available for new and old IT services?   
5. Do you have any experience with IT services/resources at another institution?  How do they compare with 

what you have at McMaster? 
6. Do you know how decisions are made regarding IT services, resources and priorities?  Do you feel you have 

sufficient input in this process? 
7. Are there specific initiatives in your Department/Unit that will require new or different technologies in the 

future? 
8. What are your main concerns around IT services in the Faculty? 
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APPENDIX II - Data Analysis and Stakeholder Feedback Themes 

1. Data Analysis Outcomes 

The data analysis focused primarily on UniForum data available from three years of collection, to 
understand the current delivery model and identify areas that required additional investigation as part 
of the stakeholder feedback interviews.  The focus was on the most recent 2019 collection.  The 
following analyses were considered: 

• Cost to deliver FHS IT activity (total internal labour compensation and external supplier costs) 
• Where IT activity is performed within the Faculty, across various departments (e.g. Full-

equivalent – wFTE - of each activity across FHS departments) 
• Type of activity performed within FHS and the resource model in place to support IT 
• Overall FHS stakeholder satisfaction with IT services3 

 

The following themes can be gleaned from the review of the data and were validated through the 
individual stakeholder sessions.   
 

 
Table 1: FHS IT Cost4 and wFTE 2017-2019 (this is for IT activity only and does not include other administrative functions). 

 
• Total FHS IT cost in 2019 is $5.5 million and represents 25% of the McMaster University total. 

This has been consistent over the UniForum collection period from 2017-2019.  This is lower 
than expected given the cost distribution of other FHS administrative functions and the 
comparative size of the Faculty (particularly as FHS currently supports institutional email and 
calendaring). 

 

 
3 The UniForum service effectiveness survey collects satisfaction about end to end services delivered, regardless of where 
delivered or how they are accessed (for example, some respondents may have local IT units supporting them while others rely 
on CSU or UTS).  The results therefore provide a high-level understanding of overall IT service satisfaction within the FHS 
community and do not necessarily reflect specific feedback within the FHS IT provider units. 
 
4 Includes total staff compensation costs and external suppliers. 

`
Cost (Millions) wFTE Cost (Millions) wFTE Cost (Millions) wFTE

FHS Academic Departments 2.4 26.1 2.3 25.4 2.4 24.7
FHS Administration 2.1 24.9 2.2 25.4 2.3 25.0
FHS Education Services 1.0 12.5 1.0 12.0 1.2 13.2

Grand Total 5.5 63.6 5.5 63.0 5.9 63.2

Notes:
FHS Administration is represented primarly by CSU (93%) and other FHS central administrative units
FHS Education Services includes the MedSIS team, DeLI and other Education Services programs

2017 2018 2019
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Chart 1: 2019 Distribution of IT Activity (by wFTE) across FHS Departments  

 
• 60% of IT activity occurs outside of CSU and takes place in 24 other units 

(departments/programs).  This organization model makes it very difficult to: 
o have consistent and common IT mandates  
o have uniformity in levels of services delivered 
o solicit and determine Faculty-wide needs, common solutions and priorities 

 
 

 
Chart 2: FHS total IT activity performed5 

 

 
5 Appendix IV includes detailed Unit distribution of IT activities performed. 
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Chart 3: Type of IT Activity Performed within FHS during 2019 (CSU/non-CSU) 
 

• The majority of IT work performed in FHS relates to commodity type, transactional activity.   
65% of the IT activities performed are support and maintenance activities (with 23 FTE providing 
this type of service outside of CSU).  Efficiencies around this type of work are often achieved 
through building scale and developing expertise.  This is extremely difficult to achieve with a 
model that is primarily devolved. 

 
In addition, with the majority of effort dedicated to transactional services, there is less capacity available 
for transformational development activities. This is where local IT units can provide real value given 
their knowledge of the environment and needs.  There is an opportunity to leverage and work with 
University partners for core services. 
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Chart 4: IT Service Effectiveness Results – 2017/18 Satisfaction with IT Services 

 
• IT Service effectiveness results measure the satisfaction that faculty and staff within FHS have with 

various IT services.  This analysis does not consider where the services are delivered or accessed but 
rather provides insight into overall IT service delivery satisfaction in comparison to other faculties and 
departments within McMaster.  The maroon dot represents FHS.   
 
FHS faculty and staff service satisfaction indicates numerous opportunities for improvement.  
There are several services where FHS results are just above, at or below the University median, 
particularly “Network and telephone infrastructure” and “IT Service Desk” results.  Currently 
those services are delivered solely within FHS (apart from telephone infrastructure) and have 
little coordination with institutional services.  It should also be noted that McMaster’s overall 
results fall well below those of ANZ and UK peers – McMaster tends to be within the lower half 
and lower quartile of all peer IT service satisfaction scores. 
 

2. External Peer Institution Feedback Themes 

 
Five peer institutions were consulted on effective practices implemented around IT service delivery 
within their Faculty.  A number of themes arose from these discussions, as laid out below.  There were 
varying degrees of adoption however the intent to deliver value-add IT services that focused on the 
specific, unique needs of users within the Faculty was often as a critical driver for change.  

• Governance – the majority had a formal IT governance structure, with some being quite 
comprehensive.  All participants indicated a need for more formal governance. 

• Focus on differentiated services – almost all participants indicated the need to leverage 
commodity services institutionally, where it made sense and where it was feasible (particularly 
for services such as, Web/CMS, network/data centre management, email and calendaring, 
integrated IT service desk or technical support). 

Network/telephone Service Desk Printers/copiersStorage, back-up, DRP Workspace computing AV/VC supportIdAM, security S/M corp front end apps
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• Funding models – none of the peer institutions consulted utilized a full cost recovery model for 
the delivery of core services.  It was more common for core services to be funded through the 
Dean’s office with some cost recovery in place for more specialized needs.  There was a definite 
trend to eliminate or minimize cost recovery services where feasible.  This transition was most 
successful where IT governance led and drove the change.  Fee-for-service models existed in 
some institutions for more specialized services and were based on true cost recovery (e.g. 
charge what actual cost so to eliminate competition with external vendors, other internal units 
and allow for these internal options to be a reasonable choice). 

• Communication and role clarity - services were typically well defined and well communicated 
through a service catalogue or other communications means, with clear desire to better 
communicate and provide more advisory services/facilitate common solutions. 

• Project management - several indicated a desire to have more a formal project management 
structure with some operating in an agile or quasi-agile fashion. 

• Almost all have an intranet to share confidential and non-public information internally. 
• Technical support services – several had an institutionally integrated service desk or ticketing 

tools coordinated with a central service desk.  
• Equipment purchasing – there seemed to be a move toward more standardized and centralized 

equipment purchasing – in one institution this was achieved with the support of governance and 
leadership.   

• Web/CMS – none of the IT groups were delivering Web/CMS services.  Typically it was delivered 
through enterprise support or housed in the Faculty’s Communications team. 

• Strong partnerships existed with Hospital partners, or some felt they were working toward 
developing a more strategic alliance. Clarity existed around roles between the different units (in 
the Hospital and in the Faculty). 

 

3. Internal Stakeholder Feedback Themes 

Common Stakeholder Feedback Themes 

A critical activity of the review was the Stakeholder Feedback Process outlined in Approach section, 
where 160 individuals shared their feedback in person and a further 80 provided input via the online 
stakeholder questionnaire.  The face-to-face meetings included staff, faculty and learners from across 
FHS departments and programs in addition to key university and Hospital partners.  This level of 
participation in the stakeholder feedback process demonstrates substantial interest in the IT Needs 
Assessment and a very high level of engagement by the FHS community.  
 
The following feedback themes were common across the various sessions and questionnaires and were 
shared with the FHS stakeholders in December 2019:  

Faculty IT Governance and Leadership  
• FHS lacks a governance structure or mechanism for Faculty-wide needs identification, 

prioritization and decision-making, including effective communication of these decisions.   
• Currently, overarching accountability and ownership for IT across the Faculty is not clearly 

defined nor are roles and services within the Faculty explicit and well understood. 
• Several enterprise systems do not necessarily meet the community’s needs nor are they seen to 

deliver a seamless and simple user experience. 
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IT Service Delivery and Organization  
• For the most part, individuals and the service they ultimately provide are very appreciated 

(across all IT teams).  There is some concern around the lack of consistency of a customer 
service focus across the Faculty.  

• Available services and how to access services are not defined/transparent and mandates are not 
clear.  Users are often left to navigate themselves (within CSU; CSU vs other Faculty teams; CSU 
vs Hamilton Health Sciences and St. Joseph’s Hospital IT units; CSU vs. University Technology 
Services (UTS), and other University partners). 

• Customer responsiveness is a challenge and the community indicated that IT projects are not 
always clearly structured or planned, nor is status well communicated in all areas. 

• Services and user support are very reactive in nature with users often stumbling upon tools, 
services, relationships rather than receiving proactive consultation and guidance on solutions. 

• Many feel that opportunities exist for more integrated and cohesive service delivery – a system 
driven by customer needs and service focus.  

• Numerous gaps in quality and accessible services were identified, including: 
o Web/ CMS 
o Base-level research support or facilitation/communication around available options  
o Coordinated software licensing and support  
o Enterprise-wide solutions that support all programs and meet core needs  
o Defined and funded core services 
o Training  

IT Funding Model and Planning  
• Many felt that the cost recovery model in CSU is hindering quality service delivery for core 

services.  Particularly, the model: 
o creates access issues for users and drives user behaviour that may not be in the best 

interest of the Faculty overall; 
o results in duplication and often times competing services within the Faculty. 

• The perception is that despite its critical contribution to the Faculty’s mission, historically there 
have not been effective Faculty-wide planning practices.  This is evident through the current and 
past user experiences around Web/Content Management System (CMS) and historical lack of an 
IT asset management process, for example.  Similar to identified in the IT Services review. 
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APPENDIX III - IT Governance and Leadership (Detailed Findings and 

Recommendations)  
Detailed information on oversight and decision-making within FHS, the current governance structure 
and overall leadership for IT are outlined in this appendix. 

 
FINDINGS 

• There is no formal Faculty oversight or governance mechanism for IT decision-making - a 
structure to identify common needs, prioritize Faculty-wide solutions/resourcing.   

• Faculty-wide accountability and ownership for IT service delivery has not been well defined nor is 
it transparent or well understood by the FHS community.   

• Historically, the relationship with Hospital partners has not been strategic nor well-coordinated 
to provide seamless, high-quality services to the community.   
Recent meetings with the three partners (Hamilton Health Sciences, St. Joseph’s Healthcare and FHS) 
have commenced and IT is being explicitly integrated into affiliation agreements. 

• The above model has led to a situation where: 
o A siloed or fragmented approach was created to meet local department needs. 

For example, the development of local support teams to provide core services and loosely or 
uncoordinated development/transformation services (DeLI, CSU, local department, Web/CMS). 
Many of these local teams are providing “commodity” services which are deemed necessary due 
to relationships, specialized needs, customer response requirements. 

o There is duplication of services/work.  
The same or similar services are provided by numerous FHS departments, many of which are 
transactional or base level services.  Opportunities to leverage departmental solutions or 
develop holistic, Faculty-wide solutions are minimal as local units pursue their own solution or 
the cost-recovery CSU solutions are not assessed at a more holistic level.   

o Unclear accountabilities with an overall lack of ownership for end-to-end services exist.   
It is very difficult to understand who owns what service and without accountabilities defined, 
ultimately may not be seen as anyone’s “job”. 

o A lack of common IT mandates and priorities that are lost in the shuffle, with numerous 
uncoordinated service teams and units. 

o Without governance, IT has not been viewed strategically or prioritized Faculty-wide.   
Historically, the focus has been on transactional activities with little capacity to spend on 
transformational, proactive services.   This is evident through the continued FHS support for 
email/calendaring (which is currently being addressed through the Office 365 initiative). 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 

• Develop an IT Governance model at the Faculty-level that feeds into existing Faculty governance.   
This could start with one IT Executive Committee (and then expand with additional tiers in the 
future, if necessary) and facilitate identification of common needs, prioritize projects and be 
transparent around decision-making.  This model will allow FHS representatives at institutional IT 
governance forums to effectively speak on behalf of the Faculty (currently it is almost impossible for 
these FHS representatives to understand or appreciate Faculty-wide priorities and needs).  The 
governance committee should: 

o be comprised of key stakeholders from the user community (research, teaching and learning, 
clinical departments, service departments/programs, frontline users) and those with IT 
expertise to respond to needs/provide guidance, including institutional IT leadership 
involvement and hospital representatives, where appropriate 
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o be co-chaired by a user representative and the new IT Director (this will facilitate the new 
Director’s credibility and authority to operationalize FHS priorities 

o leverage the existing institutional governance structure and learn from the CTO’s experience 
in building an IT community and developing partnerships 

o commence with the following priorities: 
▪ Drive the development of an FHS IT vision and strategy 
▪ Define and validate core services within the Faculty; how those core services are 

best delivered and by whom (this would include definition of core services and 
review of the current infrastructure to deliver those services) 

▪ Set priorities, accountabilities and responsibilities – based on the above activities 
• Clearly define Faculty-wide IT responsibility and accountability that lies with the new IT Director, 

in a unit that is rebranded.   
This would transparently define overarching responsibility for IT services in FHS and the Director’s 
performance should be measured on these objectives (building community, improving overall service 
satisfaction, operationalization of the IT strategy/vision etc.).  Rebranding the current CSU also 
clearly defines the central IT unit mandate as supporting FHS more broadly, and is a common 
approach amongst peers.   

• Revise the reporting structure for the IT Director to align with the existing FHS administrative 
functions - a direct reporting line to the AVP, much like Finance, HR, Facilities etc. is 
recommended.   

• A link into the institutional IT network is critical to ensure FHS needs and issues are being 
considered as part of institutional decision-making processes and to allow for effective 
collaboration and partnerships to evolve.   
Effective participation in the institutional IT network can be achieved through intentional inclusion of 
FHS IT in University Technology Services (UTS) leadership meetings and institutional meetings, 
committees and decision-making processes (the latter occurs through institutional IT governance). 
Although other options exist (for example, dual reporting lines into both the AVP FHS and 
McMaster’s AVP & Chief Technology Officer - a structure that one peer institution has adopted), the 
key outcome must be ensuring that FHS priorities and concerns are considered in the decision-
making processes, with FHS being able to leverage existing solutions and services in a simple and 
straight-forward way.  Given the existing culture, it is anticipated that the intentional inclusion of FHS 
IT in institutional decision making, coupled with robust involvement of the CTO in FHS governance, 
would be the preferred model and best way forward at this time. 

• Continue the recently commenced Hospital partner/McMaster meetings and ensure these 
regularly occur to allow for strategic partnerships and opportunities.   
A seamless customer experience should be at the forefront of these discussions (e.g. access, 
strategic data-sharing opportunities etc.). 
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APPENDIX IV - Service Delivery Model and Organization (Detailed 

Findings and Recommendations)  
 

Building on the governance and leadership models, this section includes the service delivery model, 
suggested baseline services vs. differentiated or value-add FHS IT services, gaps and potential 
efficiencies in current service delivery and finally, how IT is organized and structured in FHS. 
 
FINDINGS 

• Without overarching governance and ownership in place, FHS priorities have not been well-
defined and therefore the value-add or differentiated services within FHS have not been 
identified nor commonly understood.   
The majority of IT activity in FHS relates to commodity, transactional support services, delivered by 
numerous FHS departments (without overarching coordination), and often differing levels of service.   

• Available services and access to those services is not well defined or transparent and mandates 
are not clear.  
This is true across streams within CSU, between CSU vs other teams - DeLI, Web/CMS, between CSU 
vs. the Hospital service providers, CSU vs UTS, etc.).  Other challenges include: 

o lack of role clarity and ownership 
o unclear definition of some services e.g. hosting and maintenance (what is included in the 

service and more importantly what is not) 
o difficulties navigating services within the current model (users often feel they are sent from 

one unit to another and the onus is on them to figure out who will provide help) 
• The cost recovery funding model6 for core services through CSU has numerous impacts on quality 

service delivery, such as: 
o siloed, customized solutions rather than consideration of Faculty-wide needs.  The group 

must focus on developing solutions to meet needs for those paying and are unable to 
consider more holistic solutions (as those would not generate fees upon which the unit 
relies 

o no impetus or motivation to collaborate across internal FHS units or with University partners 
o competition for work (internally and with external vendors) 
o lack of access to core services.  For units that cannot afford or choose not to pay results in 

behavior that is not necessarily in the best interest of FHS or the institution. This is evident 
through the need for many to seek externally developed web services and support with 
vendors that were not vetted and resulted in duplication, rework and a significant cost to 
the Faculty 

o exacerbation of the reactive approach to service delivery – solutions are provided to those 
who come with a need or a problem and are customized to their requirements; 

o user perception that proposed fee-for-service CSU solutions are not necessarily estimated at 
a reasonable cost (perceived high cost with a mark-up fee on purchases, base services etc.).  
This then leads to a lack of trust and credibility. 

• Individuals delivering services are very much personally appreciated for the work they do yet 
there is a perceived lack of a strong customer service culture and project management 
framework, particularly within CSU.   
This is exacerbated by a lack of overarching mandate, common goals and objectives and a team 
approach for the delivery of work – this has had a significant impact on the culture within streams 
and across CSU.   Customer responsiveness and communication within CSU is a challenge with 

 
6 The cost recovery funding model is considered in more depth in the following report Appendix. 
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oftentimes days and weeks before first response or communication back to the user – this points to 
a lack of effectiveness with the ticketing and triaging structure, project management and planning 
protocols.  Measuring service delivery outcomes (and interpreting metrics and results to improve 
customer service) is difficult with the current tools in place. 

• Services and supports are very reactive in nature and there is little advisory or value-add service 
being provided.   
Rather, solutions are developed, and equipment is replaced on as-needed basis.  Stakeholders often 
noted that they “stumbled” upon tools and solutions. 

• Challenges delivering the same experience for all distributed medical education learners – those 
at distributed sites do not feel that they are receiving a similar experience to those on main 
campus.   
This may relate to the current delivery approach (e.g. large classes with video-conferencing to 
connect the various sites) or the underlying video-conferencing infrastructure in the current 
environment.  This is an accreditation risk and concern. 

• Some significant gaps were commonly identified around availability of services and 
standardization of FHS solutions: 

o Web/CMS development and support 
o Software licensing and support (relating to research, teaching and learning and 

administrative solutions) 
o Social Media protocols and support; 
o Enterprise-wide platforms that support all programs and meet core needs (e.g. ATP, 

MacFacts, Ticketing, MedSIS are not currently meeting needs across the Faculty as a whole) 
o Provision of effective research compute and teaching and learning support or, more 

importantly, facilitation of the numerous services available.  Researchers and instructors 
looking for advisory services and options feel like they must find their own way to determine 
a solution 

o A seamless learner and physician/clinician experience.  The need for multiple log-ons often 
lead to missed critical communication. Users manage several emails and file storage 
systems.  Situations have occurred where learners attend convocation but are unable to 
graduate as they have outstanding tuition owing – the communication was delivered on 
McMaster email; however, learners typically rely only on their MedPortal email) 

o Collaboration tools that are stable, standardized and effective (many users are now starting 
to use Zoom for ease of use and reliability however there is no Faculty-wide standard) 

o Training developed and delivered in a way that resonates with the community, when the 
training is relevant 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 
• Define and facilitate delivery of core services at no additional cost to user7.   

IT Governance should drive the validation and confirmation of core services and determine how best 
to deliver those services (leveraging institutional services and partnering/collaborating where 
feasible).  It is proposed that core services could include basic levels of: 

o email and calendaring 
o network access 
o IT technical support 
o purchasing and set-up of equipment (for standardized and common solutions) 
o data storage and back-up (align to and based on University standards (e.g. MacDrive, 

OneDrive) 

 
7 IT Funding model is addressed in further detail in Section 3c. 
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o basic web services 
o basic common software licensing (research, teaching and learning, administrative) 
o digital signage 
o communication platforms (common tools for teleconference, videoconference aligned to 

institutional standards) 
o online learning development and support  
o any other basic IT service required to perform daily work 

• Focus of FHS IT services should be on differentiated and value-add FHS needs.  
These services should be validated through FHS IT Governance and could include the following, 
based on stakeholder feedback and assessment of needs: 

o Management of the strategic relationship and environment with hospital partners. 
This has commenced recently with more regular meetings with Hospital IT leadership and 
teams.  Areas to investigate should include seamless user access, access and use of data for 
research and other strategic opportunities. 

o Delivery of distributed medical education (across 17 hospital sites, 3 campuses) to provide a 
common learner experience for all which is currently an accreditation concern and risk.  This 
should include: 

▪ a review and validation of the current delivery models in place to determine if 
alternative approaches may be more effective (e.g. are large classes delivered 
through video-conference the most effective and efficient method? is the Q View 
tool effectively allowing learners to participate?).   

▪ a review and validation of the current infrastructure and tools used to deliver 
distributed medical curriculum 

▪ depending on the solutions determined, effective training of instructors in the 
distributed environment will be necessary to ensure a consistent learner experience 
is being delivered (one peer institution has invested in facilitators at the distributed 
sites). 

o IT Business Partner or IT Advisory Service model – a proactive, needs-based service role that 
can help facilitate available solutions for FHS users.  
While FHS does not necessarily need to deliver all required services, they should assess 
needs and provide the solution roadmap to help users determine the best option available 
to them (for research, teaching and learning and administrative needs).  For example, for 
researchers, these options could be: 

▪ Compute Canada/Sharcnet (soon to be relaunched online as the New Digital 
Research Infrastructure Organization) no-cost research compute resources and 
almost 100 software solutions (currently FHS use of these services is negligible, 
often due to a lack of awareness) 

▪ RHPCS services for more highly complex research needs 
▪ Other internal or institutionally available resources (e.g. shared core facilities) 
▪ Vetted and validated external service providers 

• Clearly define accountabilities and roles within the current CSU streams (and across FHS more 
broadly).   
This could start with the rebranding of the CSU name which would clearly and simply denote the 
overarching accountability for IT services in the Faculty.  A common mandate and vision for IT at the 
Faculty level will also facilitate unit level development of common goals and objectives and drive 
improvements to the current culture; allow for a more cohesive team approach.   

• FHS IT Leadership should consider how to effectively partner with current services available (both 
institutionally and within FHS), rather than continuing to offer often duplicative core services.  
These include priority investigation into: 

o Email and calendaring that is currently managed by CSU (this project is already in progress) 
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o Integrated service desk for technical support – use of the existing standard JIRA ticketing 
tool used in the central Service Desk in UTS (and being rolled out and utilized by several 
other Faculties, departments) would allow for a seamless user experience.   
Partnership with UTS to deliver technical support with tickets managed in the back-end 
would eliminate need for the customer to seek assistance beyond the initial ticket. 

o Web/CMS development and support – a web transformation project prioritized and 
supported with one cohesive FHS team (rather than allowing for competing internal and 
external services) 

o Server hosting and coordinated data centre management (leveraging institutional services 
where feasible) 

o Data storage and back-up (coordinate base-level storage services with institutional services.  
Consider replacing FHS s:/drive and MacDrop with institutional standards such as MacDrive, 
and Office 365 tools 

o Continued use and maintenance of FHS-specific platforms vs. leveraging institutional, 
commercial platforms or integrating solutions and allowing for a focus on truly unique FHS 
requirements. 
For example: 

▪ ATP (currently in progress vs institutional Mosaic solution) 
▪ MacFacts  

• Validate and consider more flexible, specialized options for application development (e.g. 
external providers).  

• Opportunities exist for more integrated service delivery and managed infrastructure within FHS. 
As part of the above governance validation activities, consider how the current organization model 
could be more aligned and better integrated. With core services supported, departments will not be 
required to provide these services separately; opportunities to integrate existing educational IT 
supports and infrastructure - continued expansion of MedSIS functionality for all programs, better 
integration of DeLI solutions, particularly around support and maintenance. 

• Adopt effective tools and a customer service framework to deliver quality service, such as: 
o a formal project management structure to effectively manage project intake, prioritization 

and resource utilization, and processes to effectively manage, deliver and communicate 
project status to customers (leveraging existing structures/methods proven in UTS or 
institutionally).  At a later stage, a more formal Project Management Office could be 
considered. 

o the JIRA ticketing tool - locally leverage UTS tool and process, and integration with central 
service desk to provide an integrated service desk approach. 

o the Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager or SCCM to monitor and manage PC 
equipment (locally leverage UTS tool and process), acknowledging Apple products would 
need to be managed outside of this tool.   

• An IT Community of Practice should be created to ensure needs, solutions and best practices are 
shared between FHS units and staff.   
Participation in TRT (Tech Round Table) is also recommended to ensure IT FHS staff are linked back 
and connected with McMaster peers. 

• Consider standardized equipment purchasing and adopt institutional services as they are 
developed.   
This will allow for better pricing, speed of set-up and streamlined, effective technical support (less 
cost and reduced training need for support staff when supporting fewer models).  Leverage MacBuy 
platform where possible (this is already being considered in CSU). 

• Create a consistent and equitably applied training and development plan for IT staff within FHS, 
ideally linked back to central UTS opportunities. 
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• Future needs should drive planning for emerging alternative technology, several of which are 
already in play and are currently required by users, such as: 

o Supporting very large research datasets or facilitating internal/external solutions options - 
significant data storage, file transfer and computation capability requirements currently 
exist in FHS 

o Ability to support Artificial Intelligence, Machine learning, Virtual reality initiatives 
o Cloud services (AWS, other cloud solutions) 
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APPENDIX V - IT Funding Model and Planning (Detailed Findings and 

Recommendations) 
 
This appendix includes details around the funding for IT within FHS, including how resources are 
structured, and planning practices for resources and investment.  

 
FINDINGS 

• The cost recovery model in CSU causes numerous challenges, beyond those impacting service 
delivery.   
The key financial and resourcing issues include: 

o limiting access to services for those who do not have the budget or wish to pay CSU service 
fees 

o increasing overall cost to local units – CSU fees are often more expensive than other internal 
or external sources and do not appear to be based on a fully costed recovery model (high-
level analysis indicates that CSU fees of $110/hour charged are at least 20% higher than the 
related, fully costed resource costs for the entire unit and are significantly higher than fees 
charged by other McMaster and peer units – service fees for peer institutions that still have 
some form of cost recovery are $60-75/hour)  

o behaviour that is not in the Faculty’s best interest (local units hire resources or outsource 
solutions and deliver duplicative services, thus increasing overall costs to the Faculty and 
also increase security risks)  

o unnecessary, non-value add administrative costs to manage this model (thousands of 
internal journals/invoices etc. for often inconsequential costs, internal support and 
maintenance of stand-alone ticketing and invoicing system)  

• The current resource model for FHS IT services is quite reliant on in-house resources.   
In 2019, 93% of staff were full-time, part-time or casual with only 7% delivered by external suppliers.  
Other UniForum peer institutions in the UK and Australia/New Zealand (ANZ) rely more heavily on 
external providers – 13% on average with several universities outsourcing up to 30% of their IT work 
(allowing for project-focused and specialized resourcing).  This is particularly true for application 
development services.  Several Canadian peers were also moving to outsource these services where 
feasible. 

• Historically, there has been a lack of effective IT planning practices within CSU and at the Faculty 
level.   
This has resulted in the inability for departments to adequately budget and clearly understand future 
IT costs.  For example, the lack of effective asset management planning has resulted in the current 
windows 7 to 10 migration challenges; the inability to effectively determine refresh/replacement 
costs and upgrades hinders the ability to identify and budget for upcoming costs, etc. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONSIDERATION 
• Revamp the CSU funding model to align with the newly rolled out Faculty budget model: 

This would encompass the following activities: 
o define and deliver core services at no additional cost to users (eliminate the fee-for-service 

model for core services) as validated through governance.  This should be positioned as a 
transition to a new model and will need to be well communicated.  Monitoring of service 
delivery to allow for tweaks to the resource model when required should be a collaborative 
Faculty-wide effort (regular and robust customer feedback, monitoring of results to move 
toward the new desired end goal).  
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o base fee-for-service charges on true cost recovery, should CSU continue to offer these 
solutions (e.g. where customized and specialized needs require non-core solutions) that are 
clearly communicated and transparent to users.  

o determine whether some core or priority IT services should be funded outside of the FHS 
budget model (considered an investment by the Dean’s Office or Faculty level and outside a 
budget allocation approach, which was common amongst peers). 

• Implement effective IT planning processes, commencing with the recently adopted asset 
management process (defined refresh cycles, upgrades etc. to feed budgets).   
Ensure structures within CSU allow for effective and transparent planning. 

• Consider outsourcing services where FHS cannot deliver internally at competitive prices.   
This would also facilitate more flexibility in the IT resource model. 
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APPENDIX VI - Phased Implementation Plan 
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APPENDIX VII - FHS Units (Detailed IT Activity Distribution) 
Detailed 2019 results illustrate the type of IT activity FHS units undertaking (transactional support and 
maintenance/commodity-type services, transformational development services or strategic planning 
activity). 

• Individual analysis for units with greater than 2.5 wFTE is below8 
• “All Other Units” includes 17 FHS units with less than 2.5 wFTE performing IT activity9 

 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

 
8 Education Services Central includes the MEDSIS staff team. 
9 Not all FHS units have staff performing IT activity which is why the total of 24 (17 “All Other” plus those individually analyzed 
above) does not equate to all FHS units. 
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Family Medicine - 2019 IT Activity Distribution 
Total wFTE - 4.9

Strategic/Planning Develop/Transform Support/Maintain

0%0%

100%

Educ Services Central - 2019 IT Activity 
wFTE Total - 4.0

Strategic/Planning Develop/Transform Support/Maintain

6%

46%

48%

Oncology - 2019 IT Activity Type Distribution
Total wFTE - 3.5

Strategic/Planning Develop/Transform Support/Maintain

7%

36%
56%

Medicine - 2019 IT Activity Distribution
wFTE Total - 2.9

Strategic/Planning Develop/Transform Support/Maintain

16%

15%

68%

All Other Units- 2019 IT Activity Type Distribution
Total wFTE 8.2

Strategic/Planning Develop/Transform Support/Maintain


